
2024 Annual May Getaway Senior Hockey Tournament 

May 8 - May 11, 2024

- Three games:
60+, 70+ & 75+ play Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday. 30+ & 50+ play Friday & Saturday only.

- No games on Sunday morning.  Division winners are determined after round robin play.

- All games are three 20 minute running time periods, with stop time in final 2 minutes if within 2
goals. No overtime, except in finals of a crossover division if applicable.

- 4 divisions  --   50 +;  60 +;  70+;  75+ (If you turn the respective age by end of the year, you
qualify).    Goalies can be 10 years under the age cutoff.

- All divisions are no contact, no "bumping".  Full slap shots.  Any player getting 3 penalties will be
ejected from that game, and at the discretion of the referee, for the following game.  Any fighting,
players are ejected from the tournament.

- Teams picking up, borrowing players, etc during tournament to be more competitive or fill their
bench, forfeit the game 1-0.

- Cost $750.00 per team.

- 60+ , 70+ & 75+ players can sign up individually or in small groups that will be placed on a team.
If you have a partial team, Traverse City players can be added to “fill up” your roster.  Cost for
individual sign ups is $65/man.  Go to www.centreice.org/maygetaway to sign up individually.

- All players receive tournament shirts.  Complimentary “beverages” provided in the locker room
after each game.

- Home team wears light jerseys.

- Players can play on two teams, only if the teams are in different divisions.

- No refunds after April 1st.

- No significant roster adjustments allowed after May 1st.  All roster adjustments after May 1st
need to not substantially alter the age/skill level of the team.

- All games will be held at Centre Ice Arena; 1600 Chartwell Dr.; Traverse City  (231)  933-7465.
- Tournament director:  Mike Anton

 310 W. Front St - Suite 401 
    work   231-392-9093 

email: mikeantontc@gmail.com
 Traverse City, MI 49684 

http://www.centreice.org/



